
The Visit to Ilnrritbitrg.
[The following account of this inter-

esting event in the history of the schools,
is mainly taken from the Philadelphia

1 nquirer]
IlAßßisni'RO, March 1G; 1800.

Three hundred and forty-five orphans
of deceased Pennsylvania soldiers,arrived
here to-day, from the schools at McAllis-
tcrville, Mount Joy and Paradise. The
girls and boys were neatly and uniform-
iy clothed, the former in brown hoods,
11luck cloth cloaks and checked froeks,

und the latter in dark blue gold-laced
caps, roundabouts and gray pantaloons.
Each [party had its drum corps. The
McAllisterville school, of which Col. G.
F. McFarland is principal, contains 84
boys and 62 girls; that of Paradise, of
which Mr. Seymour Preston is principal,
65 boys and 54 girls; and that of Mount
?Joy, of which Mr. J. 11. Carothers is
principal, 53 boys and 35 girls. They
were loudly cheered on arring at the Cap-
itol, where they were taken charge ofby
the citizens who entertained them.

At 4 o'clock, p. m , they appeared be-
fore the members of both Ilnusos of tho
Legislature. In the hall of the House*
which was crowded with ladies and gen-
tlemen, Governor Curtin and Speaker
Fleming, of the Senate,occupied seats on
either side of Speaker Kelley, of the
House. Hon. Tlios. 11. Burrowes, Stetc
Superintendent of Soldier's and Sailor's
Otphans being introduced, spoke at
length, explaining the system of educa-
ting and maintaining the orphans. He
said the children present only represen-
ted one third of the orphans in the more
advanced schools, and about one fifth of
the whole number now in charge of the
State. He said it had been noised
abroad.

_

that these children had "been
starved, kept'dirty and without clothing,
mid lie directed the attention of tho aud-
ience to the little folks present, and ask-
ed them to say, whether the report was
true. Not a sick boy was left behind;
all were healthy. lie then called on the
children for songs, vecitations, and other
exercises,?Col. Mcl'arland, teacher of
Ihe McAllisterville School, taking charge
of the exercis s.

' Rally Around the Flag Boys," was
then sung with great spirit, especially by
the girls.

Master Henry Albert, of the McAl-
listerville School, made the opening
speech, in which ho, on the part of the
orphans of Pennsylvania, thanked the
Governor, the soldiers' friend, and the
Legislature, for their liberality in provi-
ding homes for them. His delivery was
fine, and his words were gieeted with
applause.

The girls from Mount Joy then sang
the "Bear Old Flag."

Master David Leche, from Paradise,
delivered an original address, which he
spoke wilh real eloquence. Ho thanked

,
the citizens of Harrisburg for their kind-
ly entertainment of his fellow orphans,
which they could appreciate.

The boys of Paradise sang "Uncle
Sam is rich enough to send us all to
School," to the great amusement of the
audience.

Master Hubert Booz, of Bristol, Bucks
county, son of a cOlor-Scrgeant, killed in
the Pennsylvania Reserves, spoke pa-
thetically of the fallen heroes, and the
care their orphans were now receiving;
and the McAllisterville School, sang the
' Little Octoroon."

Master George Jacobs, of the McAl-
listerville School, recited the "Orphan's
Appeal," an original poem.

The Mount Joy girls then sang "Tent-
ing on the Old Camp Ground."

Edward and Alice Prinkwatcr, Para-
dise, spoke an amusing dialogue on "Life
Insurance."

The McAllisterville Drum Corps then
played "Yankee Hoodie."

Master Severns, son of a dee'd Penn-
sylvania Reserve soldier, recited "Our
Fathers," having reference to tho fath-
ers who fell in the recent war. He said,
if need be in future, when they should
have reached the age of manhood, they
would "rally around the flag" like their
fathers.

The McAllisterville School sang "On !
on! on!" a sequal of "Tramp! tramp!
tramp!" This was greeted with great
enthusiasm.

Maurice Fitery, of Paradise School,
from Harrisburg, delivered an oration on
"Our Heroes." Ilis reference to Abm.
Lincoln and universal emancipation, was
loudly cheered.

Paradise school sang "The Angel's
W olcome."

Daniel llcedor, of McAllisterville, de-
livered a poem.

Master Captain Fry, of McAllister-
ville, spoke of the battles of the war.?
His reference to Governor Curtin was
warmly received.

The valedictory was delivered by Mas-
ter William Hunter, son of a former
member of the Ist P. V. He promised
that the boys would improve, tendering
?thauks to Superintendent Burrowes and
the teachers.

The exercises closed by signing "Tho
Orphan's Prayer," by the McAllister-
ville school, which brought tears to many
eyes not uuused to weeping.

BI'KECH OF GOV. CURTIN.

The Governor being called upon,
said:? ?

1 have boen in the habit of addresing
the Legislature for several years past,but
only in obedience to the directions
id' the Constitution. I would add
a word to what we have heard. 1
could say much if I thought it was nec-
essary. But there is more in the mute
eloquenc and sad silence of those chil-
dren,?more than I can say. I pledged
to the brave men who were encamped
here, and all over the Commonwealth, ;
when they were about togo into the pub- !
lie service, that if tlicy fell on the field i
of battle, we would take care of their
orphan children. (Cheers.)

A voice?"We will."
My words were applauded. Orators

and journalists pledged themselves to tho
work. Just bclore the battles I said it
to thousands ; and after the battles,when
chaplain, and priest and good men pour-1
ed the words of comfort and spiritual
consolation into tho ears of the dying,?
I said, your children shall be protected, j
(('hecrs-) If it may b*. Ido not desire i

war. lam opposed to war. I trust our
country may never he called upon again
to engage in war. We have shed blood
enough ; but if war should come again,
here are the boys to fight our battles.?
They would say, "My father died for his
country' the State pledged itself that his
sons and daughters should be maintain-
ed at public expense; that pledge was
redeemed ; Iwould be an in"rate to my
country and my State if I fa ; led to offer
my life on the same shrine with my brave
dead father." (Cheers.)

I knew that n State so great, so grand,
\u25a0 ) noble as Pennsylvania, w >uld not turn
these children out. I koow that it will
not turn them out?the boys to crime
and misery, the girls to worse?God for-
bid it should. One morning, when the
people were gathered in their places of
worship, in obedience to my call, to give
thanks to Almighty God for the victor-
ies vouchsafed to u*, three little ragged
children appealed to aie for alms as I
stepped from my doorway. 1 learned
they were children of soldiers who had
fallen in defence of the country. What
was nij train of thought then I said
to myself, H it possible that the people of
Pennsylvania, thanking God for victory,
can do so when tho children of the brave
men who brought us the fiuits of hard
fighting, and giinad us our victories, are
on the streets bogging for bread. (Ap-
plause.)

This beneficence, gentlemen, is there-
suit. Pennsylvania has something where-
of to be proud; she has taken the lead in
this matter. Other States have followed
her. Ohio has such a system. Connect-
icut if about inaugurating it. It was only
to-day wo forwarded to her
in obedience to his request, the plan em-
braced in our system. Other States will
soon follow our example. What a thing
to bfc proud of. All over the Common-
wealth, after a great war, tho greatest the
world has ever seen, exhausting our en-
ergies, attacking our borders and crip-
pling our finances, ?wo have been able to
pay our debts, and at the same time take
care of our soldiers children. We boast
of the liberality of our people, we boast
of our extended charities. I know how
beautiful they sound and how noble they
really are; but no charity of this age or
of the past can compare with this. (Ap-
plause.)

Were itnot for these soldiers,my friends
this Capitol would be in ashes, tho whole
State would he sacked, burned and ruin-
ed, death, and fire, and desolation would
have passed over this good old State,and
the fair land would have been smitten
with it. lam not here to persuade you.
These children are not here to affect pub-
lic opinion ; they are here only, that the
people may see and judge for themselves.
Ifyou are satisfied, then L ask you to con-
tinue this beneficent plan. But if you
are not satisfied, let those children go.

Voices?' Never, never, never."
I willnot say more ; yes, I may as well

add something; you uiay as weli know it
now. If this licgislrture adjourn with-
out doing these little people justice-;- if
it neglect its duties, let me say, gentle-
men, I have the power to call you back.
(Immense cheering.) Before L leave this

1 pray God that the electric spark may
fall upon all: that we may all determine
to do justice to the poor orphan children,
and that we may thus do ourselves and
our great Commonwealth an honor.?
(Cheers.)

After the exercises the children flock-
ed around the Governor, to whom they
were introduced, and who manifested
great interest in them. Tho boys then
adjourned to the public grounds, where
they were engeaged in drilling and mili-
tary tactics until supper time.

On Friday morning all the schools,
with their teachers, called upon the Gov-
ernor at the the Executive Chamber,
and had a most delightful, and to them
memorable interview. There was no
speech making or other cold formality ;
but the Soldiers Orphan's were received
by the Soldiers'friend, in a manner which
evidently niadeja deep and the right im-
pression upon their young hearts. It
was very cheering to them to be told, by
such high authority, that their visit was
not only a pleasure to himself, the Legis-
lature and the citizens of Harrisburg,
but their own conduct had bceen such as
to reflect credit upon their heroic fathers
and the State.

After the termination of this reception
tho schools repaird to tho Court House,
which was crowded to its utmost capacity
and repeated the exercises of the prece-
ding afternoon with several other addres-
cs, to the evident satisfaction of tho aud-
ience. Again Governor Curtin addressed
tho assemblage, as did also Col. Allen, a
soldier and member of the House of
Ilepresentaiiv.es from Warren county,
and Mr. Lee a member of the House
from Philadelphia. Want of space pre-
vents the giving even of a brief report
of the eloquent and appropriate remarks
of these gentlemen ; but they were fully
appreciated by those to whom they were
so kindly and cheeringly addressed.

It would be as pleasant as it would be
credible to the schools, to iusert here the
addresses of the pupils, but want of
room again forbids. \Vc cannot, how-
ever deny the reader tho pleasure of pe-
rusing "The Soldiers' Orphans' Appeal,"
written for the occasion by Mrs. N. Eys-

Harrisburg, and recited by Geo.
Jacobs of the McAllistcrvilie school.?
While delivering the first five stanzas,
with his face to the audience, the atten-
tion and interest were such as have not
often been exceeded ; but when, on com-
mencing tho sixth, he turned round and
addressed the Governor, the effect was
such as to make an impression which no
one who watched the scene can ewr for-
get.

THE SOLDIER S ORPhAN S APPEAL.
The Uinp lit, the fire blazed, the long day's work

waa done, #

And around the table's ample space we gathered every

Mrfather, mother, little sister, brother Chirle* and I;
An<* just like bird* in tiummur time, the winged hours

flow by.
We talked and laughed, we read and sang, and lightly 1

began gM
To tell of all the things I'd ha TO, when once I was a

Then father said, " It is Dot wrong for wealth or fame to
thirst.

But ere they come, my boy must have an education flrat."

Soon after thi*,the drums were Heard resounding thro'
th*street,

And u)m«at ere their echoes reaaed,brave men bad rush-
ed to meet

The angry foe, with heart* roaolved to do, tod«*re, to die,
Ifneeds be. to presetve unharmed our pri elens liberty.
'Twai* mother's hand that buckled on tin' knapsack

fitlivrw<. r».

And mother's te.ir stained-cheek which told the agony
she bore.

An thus ho closed tho burden of otir la*tunited prayer,?
My service to my country, my children to her care."

The lightof homo was darkened when our father wentaway;
Irarely beard my mother's laugh, nor cared wo nowforplay,
Sine- waa our mainspring of study, work and

Had left us buthin'rarant chair beside onr lonely hearth.
Then came the fearful, crushing new*.?a battlo hadbeen fought.
And men exclaimed," Atwhat a price that victory was

wrought "

But none knew, save the widowed and fatherless that day,
The debt posterity incurred, whose fullness uone couid

pay.

44 Onr service toour country's, our children bo its care.? *'!
This was tho bond which robbed the Held of half its!

gnawing care.Tho lips which gave thnf manly pledge have mouldered
into dust;

Shall not thn land ke diod to save, fnlflll ttie eacred
trust ?

Oh legislators! rulora J men ! Around on every side
Stand little one*, whose tuturo no tender hand will

guide,
Wh-» powerloM to help themeelve*. as orphaned children

AntHu their martyred fathers name*, entreat from you a i

Your public trust*,your lofty work, may some day hence !
be ours;

That we may fill those stations well, Oh! educate our
powers.

And think not Pennsylvania taxod, Ifof her wealth is
given,

That which will elevate her sons, and polish thorn for 1
heaveu.

We love bur institutions, her every inch of soil
And t.» her preservation would consecrate our toil;
Then ri*k n-itth.v our future be bliudlvloft to chance,
But »Wv« >o make us worthy of oar urantl inheritance.

Tu you, mn«t honored ruler of thi, inlglilyK«jy«tone
State,

You whom we love for being good, fir more than being
great,

\ou, from whtvio bands our sires took the Rtandaidu
which they bore,

Wh<«e voice they heard in every fight?" Oui country's
1-ighUrestore,"

>Mio cheered them onto victory, who wept for them
when slain,

Who* promise to pr»t'ct us our SUtrJy willremain,?

t^slof1 gCKM,» the BWeete *t peace, it pleaseth Him

The soldier's orphans pray their God to grant ' Tho Sol-
diers Friend.'"

<The Jtmrvicuu Cittern.

JSgp The Largest Circulation oj

any Paper in the County.

THOMAS ROBINSON. - -Editor.

BUTLER PA.
MEDXESDAT APit. IS, I^B6.

"Liberty and Union. Now and Forever, One
and ?nseparable."?D. Webster.

For Governor:

Maj-Gen. JOHN GEAIU"
Westmoreland County.

UNION REPUBLICAN
P«*Tl Alt 1 i:I?EC TB o.\s

AM)

COUNTY CONVENTION.
At a meeting of the Union Republi-

! can County Committee held in Butler on
Monday the 10th inst., it was

Resolved, That the Union Republican
j voters of Butler county, are hereby re-

i quested to meet in their respective elce
j tion districts throughout the county, on
SATI'RDW, the H h ..I JCNE, com-
ing, between the hours ot one and seven
o clock I*. AI., (»I -;tiil day, and vote by
ballot for candidates for the notnina
tion lor the different offices to be fiilledat
the lull election, to wit:

One persou tor Congress,
One person for Assembly.
'1 wo persons for Associate Judge,
One person for Sheriff,
One person for I'rothonotary,
One person for Register & Recorder,
One person for Clerk of the Courts,
One person for County Commissioner,
One person for Coroner,
One person for Auditor.
Two persons for Trustees of Academy,

and further, to select ore of their num-
ber in each d strict us a RETURN JUDGE,
or DELEGATE, to convey said vote, and
meet similar delegates on the following
Monday, at 1 o'clock P. M , in the Sher-
iff" i 'n the Court Iloute, for the
purpose ofcasting up said votes,and declar-
ing the nominees, ami to transact such oth-
er business as may legitimately come be-
fore theui.

1 be following resolution was adopted :
i W RIEREAS, each party should make its
[own nominal oils; therefore,

Resolved, 1 hat the local boards at the
I primary elections are instructed to receive
the votes of no person not well known to
be a Republican, except under a pledge,
to support tho Union State ticket'at the
coming rail election; and that the local
boards shall each return to the "County
Convention, a certified and sealed list of
all persons who have voted at such elec-
tion.

C. E. ANDERSON, Chairman.
Br. A. Lusk, Secretary.

Notice.
The U. P. Presbytery of Butler, will

meet in Butler, with a view to the ordi-
nation and installation of Mr. John Gai-
ley, on the 24th inst., at 11 o'clock A.
M. SAMUEL IVERR,

Jlarruvillc, April8, 'GO. Clerk.

The Civil Rights bill that passed
the Senate on Friday last, by a vote of
35 to 15, passed the House on the fol-
lowing Monday, by a vote of 122 to 40,
t.nly one Republican (Raymond of New
lork) voting against it. It is therefore
now the law of the land, "the President's
veto to the contrary notwithstanding."?
The Pittsburgh Commercial iusists that
the President'wiil see that the law is fair-
ly executed, notwithstanding his own ob-
jections to it. Whether he does or not, |
it will rema'n a law which can, at any
rate, be used in the future faithful
Executive, when the present." Moses" r
shall have retired to private life.

Nndden Dratli.
On last Friday evening, Mr. Jno. Ayres

of this place, left his shop for home,
about 10 o'clock, P. M., in usual health
?having felt rather indisposed for some
time past. On reaching home he in-
formed Mrs. Ayres that ho felt unwell.
He soon went to bed, but finding his in-
disposition increasing, he got up and,
with .he assistance of his lady, seated
himself in a rocking chair. Hut findim;
it difficult to remain long there, he again
was helped to bed. A physician was at
once sent for, but before any assistance
could be procured, he expired, after a
few parting words to his wife. His im-
mediate illness did not last more than an
hour and a half. Heart disease was the
trouble. He leaves a large circle of
friends neighbors to mourn his loss ;

aged 55 years and 9 days.

Admitted to tltc Bar.
Lieutenants George Fl ei'ger and

Joseph 15. Mechling were both, on mo-
tion, admitted to the practice of law in
our several courts

These young gentlemen underwent a
thorough examination, by a committee
appointed for the purpose, on last Friday
evening, at which time they gave a very
line entertainment to the members of the
Butler Bar, at the Hotel kept by-Mr,
?Jack. Tire supper was most superb, and
was well appreciated by those who par-
took of it. We wish these young "limbs
of the law," a liberal share of profession-"
al success.

The list ot candidates are given
this week; others will be added as they
are sent in. Let us have a full list next
week.

CO.IIH I V M ATIO\N.

For the CITIZEN.

To the .School Directors of
Kutler County.

GK NTI.KML'.N In this number of the
CITIZEN you will see the notice of the
tri-annual Convention of School Direc-
tors. You will also observe that you are

to meet on the first Tuesday of May in-
stead of the first Monday, as heretofore.
This change has been effected by an act
of the Legislature. In this connection,

1 am constrained, from a deep sense of
its great importance te the cause of ed-
ucation anil our Common School System,
to suggest to you the propriety of spend-
ing a short time, after the main business
of the Convention is closed, in devising
and urgin» some measures whereby the
interests of the Schools may be promoted
and the system developed. The time has
fullycome, when some forward steps may
betaken. We have struggled through
a gigantic rebellion, and its blighting
efleCts have been felt upon our Schools.
But we have reason to be thankful that
we have passed through the ordeal with,
comparatively, so little injury to the
Schools Whilst the School Department
is, doubtless, willing to recommend and
urge measures calculated to advance the
School cause, yet if it is perceived that
those who are most closely identified
with the Schools and the people, are

taking the initiatory steps, it "will, with
greater confidence,"bring its influence to

bear in whatovei measures aro conducive
to the end proposed.

If all the Conventions at their tri-an
nual meetings were to take into consid-
eration sone of the most urgent wants of
the School system, great and good results
would certainly follow. Whilst other
things may be suggested to your minds, I
would respectfully present for the consid-
eration of the Convention the importance
of taking some steps looking to the ex-

tension of the School term. This is one

ef our greatest wants. The most of our
districts have but four months schooling
during the year, and hence it is not
strange that there is so little progress.?
This is one of the caufcs. Nor is there
much hope that the term will bo extend-

! cd in the great majority of the districts,
until required by an act of the Legisla-
ture. This will bo done so soon as there
is evidence that it is desired by the peo-

i pie, and a liberal increase in the State
appropriation will also, without doubt be
freely granted. What we want now is,
action! We dare not, in this crisis of
the School system, fold our arms in sto-

ical indifference. With the earnest hope
that the interest in the work which has
prompted these suggestions may be re-

ciprocated, they arc presented.
A. H. WATERS.

Our Common SCIIOOIM.
ourWante-Xo. 3.

We want well qualified teachers.
| Of all our wants, this,doubt less, is the
| greatest and most difficult to supply. An
experience of several years in the work
of teaching?the advantages derived from
our intimate association with schools and
teachers, together with the knowledge
acquired from an examination of practi-
cal works on the art of teaching, arc
enough we suppose, to exonerate us from
any charge of ignorance or assumption
in undertaking to specify the particu-
lar qualifications requisite to constitute a
good Common School teacher. Thess
are

A good judgment. ' This is one of the
chief qualifications necessary to success
in the work of teaching. A defective
judgment will seriously, if not fatally in-j

tcrferc in the successful prosecution of
! any work,and especially that of training.

, theyouth. Wo have known many who poss
i ess'nghighiy cultivated minds, but wautin?
! in judgment,, never succeeded as tcach-
? ers. Good judgmect is essential in School

government , the teacher is the autocrat
in his little oommunity. He must make
and execute the laws necessary for the
government of the School, and as the

: variety of cases brought before him for
consideration is great and ever varying,

: the exercise ot sound judgment is de-
! manded to meet them. lu this, many
i teachers fail and become involved iu trou«

He from which they cannot extricate
themselves, except by dissolving their

! connection with the School.
More attention shoifld be paid to the

; cultivation of this faculty of the mind.
With some there is a uatural superiority
i,n this, as in other faculties, but in all

I the judgment is undoubtedly susceptible
of great improvement. An extensive
course of mental training iu which the
mind is compelled to deal with a great

( variety of studies, and to compare ideas
and truths, the judgment is exercised
and developed, The great majority of
those who are teachers in our Common
Schools have never eujoyed such a course
of mental training and hence the faculty

I is but little developed. Institutions
which have as their special object, the

j training of teachers, should have some
. study pursued having particular refer-

ence to the cultivation of this faculty.
In the employment of teachers this

i important requisite shoujd not be over-
\u25a0 looked, and indeed, as far as possible,

should be mode an essential qualification.
Closely allied to this qualification is
2. Age. It is a sad necessity which

has required the employment of so many
- very young teachers. Such have, for the

most part, neither the judgment nor the
experience essential to success, though

, they may be sufficiently well versed iu
3 the branches to be taught. The School
. system has suffered greatly from this

j cause. Nor could it be avoided without
. perhaps greater injury. Thousands of

experienced teachers entered the service

t of their country, and their places were

t of necessity, to be supplied with new

C teachers, who were generally quite young
. and inexperienced. In some instances

they succeeded remarkably well, but in
the majority the success was not at all such

, as was desirable. The law docs not fixa

, period under which teachers should be
3 prohibited from taking charge of public

1 schools. It were well, perhaps, if it did,
s as then there would not bo so much haste

j to enter the work, and more time would
, be occupied in preparation. Superinten

r denis examine and issue certificates to the
applicants and often they are disposed to

t reject persons on account of their youth-
fulness, and yet they have sustained so

< good an examination that they hesitate,

t in view of the possibility of their being
1 quite successful as teachers. Ifa certain

> age were fixed by law, which in some

t cases', it would, perhaps, act unjustly in
1 the great number, it would bo a most

, wholesome provision, and the schools
, would be supplied with oldel- and more ex

, pericnecd teachers.
One of the disadvantage- under which

the youthful tcaeHfer 1 -is the a \u25a0
ofthat in/i'ftwhich irye only can com

mand. Children are taught to respect
p age iu every well governed household,

, and ifit is found in the school, as it
r dily is, that the toucher is but little old

[ er than many anil younger than some of
. the scholars, their feelings of respects

arc at once lessened, and the least error

that is committed is eagerly seized and
turned to his disadvantage. In every
school there aro always some scholars
whose constant effort is to "stall" the

( teacher, especially if he is younger than
themselves. < (Id and cxporienced teach-

, ers arc not so easily " stalled". Not al-
ways, indeed, because of superior attain-'
ment, but because they better under! tand
how to manage such critics.

But there of still greater
force why age is an essential qualification
in a good teacher.

The mind of man is not a simple ma-

chine whose motions can be understood

j. and studied in a day. There is no mech-
anism so complicated. The profoundest
philosopher have made it a life study,and
yet profess not to understand its wonder-
ful workings. Should the training and
development of such an incomprehensi-
ble mechanism as the Human Mind be
committed to novices ? Is it possible for
youths, who yet in their mental vision,
have but a glimmctming perception of
the natures and powers of those minds

\u25a0 which they propose to train and develop,
1 to properly understand and discharge so

: responsible a duty ? Under the force of
' circumstances there has been a necessity

I for the introduction of teachers too young,
1 and it may still bo necessary, for a time

\u25a0 but every instrumentality should now be
! employed to call into the educational ranks
i those whose age and experience have fur-
i : nished with good judgment and mature
\u25a0 | minds.

Amongst the ancients it was supposed
. that the Sun was a. chariot of fire drawn

by fiery steeds. "Pharthon, son of He-
lias the sean-god, extracted from his
father an oath that he would grant him
whatever he wished. The and am-
bitious youth instantly dcmanJed permis-
sion to guide the solar chariot for uue day.

llelias aware of ihe consequences, remon-
strated. but to no ]iurj.o>e. The jontli
persisted, and the god, bound bv his oath,
reluetently committed the reins to his
hands, warning him of the dangers of
the road, and instructing him to avoid
them. Pharthon grasped the reins, the
flamo breathing steed sprang forward, but
soon aware that they were not directed by
the well known hand, they ran out of their

. course ; the world was set on liro and a
total conflagration would have ensued, had
not Jupiter, at the prayer of earth, launch-
ed his thunder, and hurled the terrified
driver from his seat." The white bolt,
called the Milky Way that wiuds its tor-
tuose path across the heavens,<\v;ts tho't
to be the path caused by the chariot at

this time. This is a mythalogieal narra-
tive, but ooutains a lesson well adapted
to our present purpose. There are thou-
sands of very young persons entrusted
with the training of the Unman mind
who, unquestionably, are as unfit to train
the mental faculties and develop their
power aright, us l'harthon was to hold the
reins and" direct the fiiobreathing steeds.
Ihe result of such mental culture is a
fearful waste of' time, and a sad d varfing j
of the brightest intellects.

We must have experienced hands to
hold the educational reins?to train these
immortal powers so that their natural vi-
vacity may not, by unskillful hands, be
suffered to run into wild and hurtful va-
garies or be cramped and stunted for the
want of proper development.

A. 11. WATERS.
Wool Growers Association,

The Wool (irowerg ofSlippecyrock tp.,
Hutler county, l'a., and adjoining dis-
tricts have organized a Wool (1 rowers
Association, by electing David MeKee,
President; llawson Wadsworth, Vice
President; John Jligham, Secretary, and j
Lewis Patterson, Treasurer for one year, j

'J'ho association meets on the first Sat
urday of every month, in Centrcville, at I
2 o'clock P. M.. unless hereafter chang- !
ed by llal/ot of a majority of members
present at any regular meeting.

At the last meeting a committee was sc

leetcd to arrange premiums for the heav-
iest fleeced fine wooled sheep ; also, for
the heaviest fleece in proportion to the

; weight of body, age, &e. JohuT. Bard,
J . ]). Kirkpatrick and Thomas Moorc
wore appointed said committees. The

? report of the committees will be publish-
ed in the IJutler papers. This association
is called the Slipperyrock Wool Grower's!
Association, although composed of main j

! bers from adjoining townships, an I alsj, I
from adjoining counties. Allpersons en-

gaged in the business and friendly to th |
Wool Growing interest are cordially invi j

1 ted to join the Association.
DAVID M'KEE, Prcst.

JOHN UMUAM. Sec'y.

issT" Mrs. llertsberger, Milliner, has ;
, removed to the shop formerly occupied
, by Win S Ziegler, on Main street, one

door North of Theodore lluselton's Shoe
& Lrsiilier Store, where she is prepared
to furnish her numerous customers.

SPECI"AL*NOTICE.
"Great oaks from little acnrns'/ri n\

Tho worst <lisi;!tse known to l!.i- tin !
mail race ppringfrom causes so small 1
ns to almost iloiy detection. 'lhe
volums of scift'itilii- lore that fill the

? tables and shelves of the tnedie.il fra-
ternity only goto prove and elabo- j
rate these facts.

112 Then guard yourselves while you
, may. The smallest pimple on the
\u25a0 skin is a tell-tale and indicator of
I disease. It may fade and die away

from the surface of the body, but it
will reach the vitals, perhap

, at last,
and death be the result and final
close. MAOOIKL'S 53n,i.roi;s, DJTSPEP-

-1 TIC and DIAUUJIKA PILLS where
all others fail. While for Hums,

- Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, anil all abra- i
sions of the skin, MAGGIEL'S SALVE

[ is infallible. Sold by J. MAGGIEL,
84 Fultori street, New York, and all

. Druggists, at 2"t cent; per box.

DIKI).
Tn this place on the 14th init.of dlsea*e of the heart

Mi«MLrdi.i L. eldest daughter of Rev. I.and .Mary II
Brush, in the 17th jrenrof her age.

\F,W ADVEKTISKMEXXS.
"

NOTICE:
Allpersons having Jewelry, Watche* Ac. Nt the es- '

tablishment of Wm.J. Ayres dee'd are hereby noti- 1
? fled to call R nil lift the same. I)J not fail to comply with

thin notice, as the eatitblisnmoat will be cloned in a
shoreline. WM. 11. AYREB.

April 18,1RT>A.

<lr|>lian*H Court Sale.
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphan'* Court of
X Butler Co., March Bth 1866, levied on all the right,
title, interest and claim ofDavid A. Conn, and Fergu-
aon Conn, of in and to One Hundred Acre* of land, situ-
ate in Washington tp.. Butler Co. l'a., houinh-d and des-

? cribedaa fillowr,to wit: North by Tho*. Kelly ami M'-
Naughtoii. east by John Conn. south by Wadswoith 1
at.d Black, went by Jacob Doubenapeck: containing one |
hundred acre*, more or less: frame barn and double log I
HOOMthereon erected: seventy acres Tlnnre. I, more or
le««. Which will be seld at public outer/,on the prem-
ises, on Tuc*Uy. May 29th, IMH«, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

, Termt: ?One third on confirmation of mle. the bal-
anre ill two e.jual annual payments with interest;

April 18, 180*. W. O. BKACKKNRIDOK, Trnsteo.

NOTICE.
TK the matter of the application of the English JLu--1 them Evangelical Emunual church cf Prospect for in-
corporation.

Notice is hereby given that application baa been
made for Incorporation of the above named church, anil
that the samo willbe granted on the First day of H xt
Term, Jnne 4tb, 18Grt, unless cause bo shown to the
contrary.

Certified from the Record, April17th, 1866.

rrillKundentigned offer*for\u25a0nle, that Valuable Kami
X situated In Forward township. known aa the"Jim I
Bodds plat e,,' containing about 212 ACREB. of which I
about 100 ncres are cleared and under #ood fence.?
Ilrickhonse 2story; large Frame Barn: 2 \pple Orch-
ards, and Kome peach ami other fruit trees Well wat-
ered Also, two log tenant houses on »t. Itwill be sold
together or divided, as to timber and cleared land, to
buit purchasers.

Terms easy, and willbe made known by John N. Pur-
viance, Butler, or by tnytlf near the property.
April 18, IS*) D_A RENFREW

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PONOUBBB. '

"
~

"
"

II'U. James Kerr, will bt> a randi.inf *tho Primary electi.,n, subject toth*»«* s>r5>r Con *r®*
«° the district conference.

Many Citizen.F. M'Junkin will l«i ran.lldate for r??? . '
primary election, subject to the District cmC

M.nyR. P ?MIC". 0 ,

ASSOCIATE JUDGF.
Mr. Ktiliir.?TVm. Ilarrev ofClinton tp., vlllbeportptl nt thp nnproarhlnK primary election r.r Mifnfle«c.r Amoclatfi Judge. Ml*tCimra, '
Mr. Eilitnr: ?Plen.e annnnneethe nima of Tlior., ~

Oarrer. of Mn.l,l,YCroo|r. aa a ean.llrtato f..r A.awlataJmlse anhjart to tho doflalon of the RepiiMlcan ,ot«r»
at our approaching primary election and oblige

Old Mtiddycreelr.
Jnacph Cnmmlna. of Marion town,hip, win be a ca n .dldata for Aisoointejiirtce, aubjeet to th« Jccl.lon of th.onsuhiß Republican County C..nrentlon

Many Republican Tot"rt.
SIIBBIPK.

KP?announce tlie n.meof Ja«. It. St.irr,voll r.? '' ' "i* " ror'sheriir. subject to th.'

"[fnuJi'y "i ," lr
o

nrlm,lrv election. Mr Sto.
eoll ISi "rv"ln r°' ll>2'l lla*iment and re-
Voft ,e tvn MV'" ' ''°' h" "? ln »l-of then IMorne.,. ~?n yKrU . n ,K ,

® En?"\Oll will confer a favor on tniuv voters of

vev D T
hy the J .me of Har-

.o .h,: omit.. "*"* Mm

Many Voter.,
, h,!'.rrl ' l*." nnnoonca the namo of R Irwin

IlogKj., of forward tp . a, ? candidate for ShorltT, «nb-j tl Union Republican partv attheir prlmsty election, and oblige Maay
PROTIIO.VOTARY

\n »
nip, nn,, '«nce tho namo of C. E

i\"', h oV'talV M " randidatc for -
mat v ebJ-t on'

° ",*Ci,,"n "f ,' h "

ManyCltlima.
Cl*IRKF? «r mM i" ~nnoMncn "»>'«? of J. R.

Tn t h-. ,'n ?. 112!" Tu "112 formorlr of Worth

ki ie?!l H; 112
the 7 s t'> Rtig. Pa. Vol.

t » th,.Tw !l rI.'"11 ,m,Ur y' of »*iUer Co. eubjectto th. (,C Iclun Of the IJuio,, Itnpubllcan Primary Klec-

REOISTER AND ItECOIMI'EIL°TEI"'

Ute'r^,'.M"n " "1ncp "» » eandldato Tor Re-
pie -it the* Pen'. , .' "t (.> ibe decision of the peo-

U I,KN PoTt K r;,r i," ' r " Ih« nam. or
lobiler I. . I ;"r , pfi«rr.» towiHhlp.wlp,waa»«,iod

hl m.mor'nr' »??'! obllg#
1-aiixoß \u2666

, ' , Simoon Nixon.M« i:r> ?-Pleaieaniionnce the namo of 0. W- Knelt*,ej IH'MC!01 ! '/! 'T ". <--> ll| li'»"to firReui.ter iIt.cord-
el.'.,

'"- 'he decision or the Hepubli. an primary.lection, and Oblige Manyrotor..
Mil l::r lull «ill confer arn vor on tiie friend.'Ofllarrnon \o,, H; ?112 112,, ~v ~?n ? ,??.i u hh

R?t ..'reoo'. R M I LL "AL»'" R * Reorder, of

fur £ ? 'n'U "
"",l his country faith-

!.;* *"
.ve/fon the t.nt .1 field: I. Ifelect,,!

to tola 0,11. c. would no doubt Serve his county well.
Buffalo & Clinton.

~ \
,n ,:i> ?Von will please nnnnunee then imo or It.

P. Wv i ''' l' riv ,t "jnCo I, 10J.1 lteKt.,
oV HeKl-ter It Recorder

t'on dwti.lon oft ie Republican primary tlec-

i ~?VM'.* V T..",n"'c 1';<,ln » ?«?».»! I.l« countrynt, !.,e battle of the Wilder l.ess. In whlcl, he 10-l hla

I M*t ... r U vlnst ...an ana,, ll' '<? oniee. We anbtnit his case to tho

It.
n.on men of Butler couutv.

Many Boltliers ACitizens.
CLERK OF COI'RT.

'v.''\u25a0 I'lci-r.ann.uiiice the name of Joseph P.Mechllng candidate for the offle. or Dork of theOoilrt, snlijeet to tho ileclslon of the Ropubllcnn con-vention, and oblige Many Republican Voters.

"""""""Ithrname of M. N. Or'HT,t r "uffalo tp.. ,y a candidate for Ch ik of theCtmrt. sub-jei t to theresult of the primary elections «.f tlie Repub-lican party, and greatly nhligo
Many Citixens. including holdiers.

FRI.LOW goi.nir.R Avn CiTizr.Nl.?t am a candidate forthe ofllteof(|,rk of the t'ourt. sunjett to the decision
of the Republican part. , at the primary election.

lam a r. ?1.1. Nt ofßntler borough,'formerly of p, nn
towiisli p.) enlMtetl InCo. 11, l(i2tl Boglmeiit. Po. Vol '
and bad the uiNf,rtun.. to lose my lert arm at the batt'o
oi i* t r«'. k, Va., an I, therefore, respectfnllv solicit
vour'support. FRVNK M. K.\.STM\!C.

4 COMMISSIONER.
John W. Branden,« »f C<>nno(]uene4rfiuK tp., lsanuoun«

eel by hi- 112: iendu, nan candidate for County Ctitnmi*-
?doner, Kubje. t to the vole of the Bepublican voters, asexpress! at the primary election. Many Friends.

MR En. --MR. Adam Pisor, or Worth tp.. will be sup-
po.tsd bv hU nuinern.M frlenls, for Countv Commls-sloncr, subject to the decision of the Bepublican prima-ry election. W^.th.
fi *!»" Kl>*~ Yoa please announce the name of Chns.

| llt'll.nan. of the borough of Baxoiihnrg. a- a cin-
jdidato f.ir the office of County Commbsiomr

K.|iii.eflom.mu isID very -ultit.le fQr this oft flee?nil English antl 6'eriiian scholar lie -crveu tus

adopted countiv in the Mexican war under Colonel.*.
Black, and In the recent war. in the 7*»th Regiment. Pa.

i Xo ';;V M P r, «»iuote«l to theStl Lieutennfft y and served'?"til he nilIhis company were hnno.'ahly til-charged.?Many of his friend.', anil countryman would consider Ins
noaiinit.on '-\u25a0\u25a0einn; fr>. his manir.ste 1 t'oion feel-

':n . ,-nbJrct to th. ,|, Moilof th. primary election
Many fii.nlsof the Vnion.

COUNTY Fri'KIIINTBVDK.N'T.
?In. CHITOR ; -Von will 1,1

an.lonnre the name of
; ri TKIIA. l-Al>TK.|t,, r l:tii!»lo ncandl-

d»te f-r the ..,'ll ~ ~112 Sep.rlntetident.
\|r. R:ilnter is a [o.l.Heal and -tp i e.sf.il teacher nf

tnttcl. experience. He tnahes teacilinK his iprrialcall-
ing. lie ha- loon ci'taged In t«.<bN.|[f,r tho lasts
reus evc« |.ting ll,c I .. 1... waslnthe ,crvle« ~112 Ills
country, in the 'ill,l ;sth r»itt.. I'. V.,» In which lie
.. r»ed UhH dircl -.,.... t ..? ~ ~

? m, ? . ivci|
. I no lieoiamy h, him to HclioolDire lors and friend-..1 ,o . ?e. who. ifeleet?l

|vMl .1 hill,tally .1,1 \u25a0 .i;«.; ? . ,|?. ,i? t ,,, . r
"««**rwent or i:wrm»«.

M« !? I -v .« will pie, . 1!,.. . 112l: \u25a0 « M 11.1 \WIS >\, Of i'0t,:...,| .r.:..s|? l; tp, a,?

' '' \u25a0' ' ?'?>«?.?> hi- A o 'ill'sav. that
a liraotkal toucher .1 ('.in.u.ou School. In

y/J-:: ' "inc.- the nan JOHN ir.
' ~ ? '"eiilitefo Co.uity Superintendent.

'? l,tv i e..gT.'od in file hudociw t»f
11 1' ' i i»er r\t .us. |, . ,ihilities and expe-

-1
"

' 1 ' "A \u25a0 ' i "nnty, and his alevu-
-1 ?' 1 ? r ii -ii.ity .'?."??nutendeut would bol.' rhl.v !. ... the CM. , education, and would

1,0 .-et rl.e object of the law.
' ' : nf thr Otmnum

Ml! »:. .1 .!t: *.? ti)( . r"f|ite-t ..f many Directors and
112 e'lidt -.1 ..111- ' mmni .11 Seito.i|s. Rev. A. 11. VVATKIH

tendc t' 10 re-tloctien as County Snporln-

MR. I'D?Plea enlmouncr«H»" lame of (I. U. flump-per,. .112 the Borough <-f Milii-rtit.iwii,for County Auilltor
for two years, and oblige Many Citizens.

WRIT OF PiRTITIOX.
Hutler County ss :

IN the matter ef the Petition !,r Partition of tb«
rt«al estate < 112 Kohert Cainpholl, dee'd, I I

The Commonwealth of I'en-isylvania. to the hHr'and legal representatives of Robert Campbell, dec.d, to
wit; BtinCampbell, Th«ma*Campbell, Martha Cainp-
be I, J-.hii Campbell, Robert Campliell, .lames Camp-
bell. Andrew Campbell and Joslah Campbell.

The said Real Kstate c insists of Two llundretl acresif land. m->re or In?, situate in 112 uicord tp., IJutler eo
, Pa., bounded north by I». Ru-Mell and others, east by
j Hugh Conway, south by James(,'umUei land and others

and west by \\ m. Oleiin Vou and each of you are here-
| by clte<l to be and appear before our judges at an Or-phans Court to be held at IJutler in and for the county

«d Hutler, on the second Monthly of ,luno next, it. being
the 11 Mlday ofmid month, to siiow ?cause if auy yonhave, why a writ of Partition sl.ouM not be ordered ail
prayed for. Hy the Court.April18,1886,3t. W.J. YOUNG.CI'k.

\u25a0»

NOTICE.
| f}ii//> jr count;, x,i :

?tIrHEKKAS. «t an Orphan's Court held at Rutler.ln
a. , .

rof lhel o.iniT ?r Riitlor, on Ih.6th .lav otJlaieh. A. 0.. 1".e'l .the Petition ?r Robert M'CaodlMa
Adm rof Eliza Boyd, late of Penn township. Butler c»Pa., dec I.was presented setting forth that the saidKU/JI lloyddietl intestate, leaving no husband or childrenhaving never been married, that the pinion .1 estate ofstiid intestate Is InsutH. i. Nt for the iiaymont of her jmtf

? el.ts. as by the account ami st hedule herewith nro-duced appears, and that the said intestate KMO-H.! In.her demesno iut of fee of In ami to fifty three acres nfland in Penntp. IlntlerCo , bonueetl ton the north li«lands ofNathan Brown, on the east by lauds of AaronWest, on the south by Robert M'Candlese on the wCby Z. Conby, Joseph (Jrubhs and .lamea |4i«t. Ami
! praying the C'ourt for ar. order to sell the «.id Intrrwof the said in said Real Eatate for the pu7

posees aforeeaiiL Ami now to-wit: Marce «, 18flfl, Courtgnlit H rule to show cause upon the parties in interestto bp serve.l personally on those in the County and bvpublication according to rule on those out t2ie sUte,why an order of sale should not be made as pratedBy the Court. \v j vrilJVflButler, March 18, 1866 W * J YOUNa-

Executor's Notice.
I F.TTF.R!", testanooitary on th. e.tate of Mordecf.

j , ' late of Forward township, Hutler county
Fa., dec.d., have been granted by the Register of said'county to the undersigned . therefore, allpersons know-
ing themselvoM indebted to said estate aro hereqv noti-fied to make immediate payment, and those baringchums or demands aaaiint th« same aro rrvjnosted to
present them properly authenticated for settlement

MORDKCAI OltAlfAM
marsh 28, 'o6W3t* Kxecntor.

Admini.slriil«r'» Notice.
LETTBKs' of Adminietration on the estate of AdamWeber, late of Peno township, doe'd.. have be«ngraotetl to the subscriber, all persons knowing them-Mflves indebted o said estate are ri»|ue-<ted to mago im*mediate payment, ami tho c having claims against thesame willpresent them properly autbenticatetl for set-tlement at their storo In Boyd s huildinga. Butler Pa

OKOBOR WKBKR


